
Inorganic polyphosphate is a source of energy, per-

forms regulatory functions, and plays an important role in

adaptation of yeast and other microbial cells to changing

environment [1, 2]. The cytosol of the yeast

Saccharomyces cerevisiae possesses two exopolyphos-

phatases (polyphosphate-phosphohydrolase, EC

3.6.1.11) splitting Pi from the end of inorganic polyphos-

phate chain. One of them is encoded by the PPX1 gene

[3] and has a molecular mass of ~40 kD, while the other

is not encoded by this gene and demonstrates a molecular

mass of ~125 to 500 kD during gel-filtration [4, 5]. The

above enzymes differ in their activities to polyphosphates

of different chain length and expression conditions [4, 5].

The exopolyphosphatase not encoded by PPX1 is

expressed in special culture conditions when the station-

ary phase cells are passing on to new budding on glucose

addition and Pi excess [4, 6]. This suggests its specific role

in phosphorous metabolism in the yeast.

The aim of this study was to identify the gene encod-

ing the high molecular mass exopolyphosphatase of the

cytosol of S. cerevisiae.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Purification of high molecular mass exopolyphos-

phatase. Cells of S. cerevisiae VKM Y-1173 were grown in

phosphate surplus conditions as described earlier [4, 6].

The purified enzyme was obtained from cytosol fraction

according to [5] with the following modification: after

adsorption of the protein on heparin-agarose (ICN,

USA) and washing with 0.5 M KCl, the resin was again

washed with 0.7 M KCl, and only then the exopolyphos-

phatase was desorbed by 1 M KCl in 25 mM Tris-acetate

buffer, pH 7.2, with 0.1% Triton X-100.

Hydrolysis of polyphosphate by purified exopolyphos-

phatase. The exopolyphosphatase activity was assayed at

30°C by measuring the rate of Pi accumulation [5]. The

unit of activity (U) was defined as the amount of the

enzyme producing 1 µmol Pi per min. The reaction medi-

um containing 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.2, 200 mM

NH4Cl, 0.1 mM CoSO4, 5 mM polyphosphate (chain

length of 10-200 phosphate residues; Reakhim, Russia),

and purified exopolyphosphatase (34 mU/ml) was used to

study the dynamics of polyphosphate hydrolysis. The

concentration of polyphosphate is indicated accordingly

to the amount of Pi released after hydrolysis of polymer in

1 N HCl for 10 min at 100°C. In different periods of incu-

bation, samples were taken and supplemented with

HClO4 to 0.5 N to stop the reaction. Samples were sub-

jected to electrophoresis in 20% polyacrylamide gel in the

presence of 7 M urea and the gel was stained with tolui-

dine blue [7]. The Pi released was assayed in the samples

as well.

Mass spectrometry. The purified exopolyphos-

phatase was subjected to electrophoresis in 12.5% poly-
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Saccharomyces cerevisiae is encoded by the PPN1 gene. This enzyme is expressed under special culture conditions when sta-

tionary phase cells are passing on to new budding on glucose addition and phosphate excess. The enzyme under study releas-

es orthophosphate from the very beginning of polyphosphate hydrolysis.
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acrylamide gel in the presence of SDS and the gel was

stained with Coomassie blue R-250 [5]. The protein band

was cut out, treated with trypsin, and the peptides were

mass analyzed by MALDI TOF using an LCO DECAXP

mass spectrometer (Thermo Finnigan, USA). The

Mascot software (http://www/matrixscience.com/) was

used for identification of peptides.

RESULTS

Exopolyphosphatase was purified from cells of S.

cerevisiae grown under phosphate surplus, when the

enzyme not encoded by the PPX1 gene was predominant

in the cytosol [4, 5]. Using a modified purification proce-

dure, an enzyme preparation was obtained demonstrating

one protein band of ~33 kD in SDS electrophoresis. The

second protein band observed earlier [5] is probably a

contamination or degradation product. The specific

activity was ~250 U/mg of protein and was higher than as

indicated in [5].

The mass spectrometry showed that the amino acid

sequence of the protein under study contained several

sites corresponding to those of the protein encoded by the

PPN1 gene (Swiss Prot: http://kr.expasy.org/enzyme/)

[7-9]. The peptides identified in the sequence of

exopolyphosphatase under study are indicated in Fig. 1.

So, the cytosol exopolyphosphatase not encoded by the

PPX1 gene is a product of the PPN1 gene. This is in

agreement with the absence of high molecular mass

exopolyphosphatase in the cytosol of mutants with inac-

tivated PPN1 gene [10]. Gene PPN1 codes a polypeptide

containing 674 amino acid residues with the nominal

molecular mass of 78 kD (Swiss Prot: http://

kr.expasy.org/enzyme/). The enzyme under study with

the subunit molecular mass of ~33 kD is probably a prod-

uct of mRNA splicing or/and protein processing.

According to literature data, the PPN1 gene codes an

endopolyphosphatase (polyphosphate depolymerase EC

3.6.1.10), an enzyme hydrolyzing polyphosphate chains

of many hundreds of phosphate residues into shorter

chains without Pi release ([7], Swiss Prot: http://

kr.expasy.org/enzyme/). Recently it was shown that the

product of the PPN1 gene released Pi [9]. Under hydrol-

ysis of polyphosphate by the enzyme under study, the

release of Pi appears in the beginning of the reaction,

which is characteristic of exopolyphosphatase action

(Fig. 2a). Polyphosphate chains are shortening in parallel.

By 90 min of the reaction, polyphosphate stained by tolu-

idine blue disappear (Fig. 2b). This indicates that the

chain length of remaining polyphosphate becomes less

than 10 phosphate residues, and these short-chain

polyphosphates are not stained with toluidine blue [2].

During the reaction, the rate of Pi formation decreases

due to lower affinity of the enzyme to short-chain

polyphosphates. The Km values are 3.5, 75, and 1100 µM

for polyphosphates of ~208, 15, and 3 phosphate

residues, respectively [5]. However, the enzyme is able to

hydrolyze the substrate completely. In 25 h, the reaction

mixture contained the same amount of Pi as on the

hydrolysis of the used amount of polyphosphate in 1 N

HCl at 100°C for 10 min.

Fig. 1. Amino acid sequence of the PPN1 gene of Saccharomyces

cerevisiae (Swiss Prot: http://kr.expasy.org/enzyme/). The pep-

tides identified by mass spectrometry of trypsin hydrolyzate of

high molecular exopolyphosphatase are underlined.

Fig. 2. Hydrolysis of polyphosphate by purified exopolyphos-

phatase encoded by the PPN1 gene. a) Pi formation; b) elec-

trophoresis of polyphosphates in 20% polyacrylamide gel, stain-

ing with toluidine blue. C, control, polyphosphate was incubated

in reaction mixture without the enzyme for 120 min. PolyP15,

polyP25, polyP45, and polyP188 are polyphosphate markers (Sigma

and Monsanto, USA), the numbers show average chain lengths.
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DISCUSSION

The present work demonstrates for the first time that

high molecular mass exopolyphosphatase of S. cerevisiae

cytosol is encoded by the PPN1(PHM5) gene. The

enzyme appears in the cytosol during the transition of cells

from stationary growth phase to new budding on glucose

addition and Pi excess [4, 6]. Previously it was believed

that the enzyme encoded by this gene is localized in vac-

uoles, though it was purified from the whole cell

homogenate [7, 9]. Indeed, the exopolyphosphatase activ-

ity in the vacuoles decreases in the mutant with inactivat-

ed PPN1 gene [11]. The similarity of high molecular mass

cytosol exopolyphosphatase and vacuolar exopolyphos-

phatase in many properties should be noted [5, 12]. At the

same time, exopolyphosphatase activity is absent in mito-

chondrial membranes and nuclei of the above mutant

[11]. The high molecular mass exopolyphosphatase in the

cytosol of the PPN1 mutant disappears as well [10]. These

data point to multiple localization of PPN1 gene products.

The PPN1 gene sequence possesses domains characteris-

tic of potential cytoplasmic and vacuolar proteins and also

a signal anchor for membrane proteins (Swiss Prot: http://

kr.expasy.org/enzyme/). Different yeast cell compart-

ments probably possess the PPN1 gene products as a result

of alternative splicing or protein processing. It should be

noted that the PPN1 gene product purified in our study

contains a peptide (580 to 605 amino acid residues) that

has not been observed in the amino acid sequence of

endopolyphosphatase [9]. The formation of different pro-

teins as products of the same gene by alternative mRNA

splicing, or protein processing, is widespread in eukary-

otes [13]. In some cases, these proteins differ in their

localization in the cell [14].

Multiple localizations of PPN1 gene products may

result in their pleiotropic action. Upon its inactivation,

the viability of yeast cells in the stationary growth stage

decreases [8], the formation of functionally active mito-

chondria is disturbed [15], and chain lengths of cellular

polyphosphates increase [8, 11]. This suggests an impor-

tant role of the PPN1 gene in phosphorous metabolism in

the yeast.
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